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Nikki Jones, Chair of Avon Needs Trees and writer/researcher 
on energy issues, will be giving an overview of what has 
changed under Covid and what still needs to happen for a 
green recovery on Monday 15th of February.Tickets are free 
through Eventbrite or Facebook, but donations to Avon Needs 
Trees are requested. There will be plenty of opportunity for 

Q&A. Free Online Talk: Are We Losing the Opportunity for a Green 
Recovery? Tickets, Mon, Feb 15, 2021 at 7:30 PM | Eventbrite 

 

 

  Jo McManus getting into the character of a tree 
in preparation for her sponsored run – full details 
under ‘Announcements’ in the magazine. Another 
not so local runner, Leonora Fox, is also running 
for the Avon Needs Trees Seend project. Look for 
her ‘Go Fund Me’ page. 

These beautifully illustrated 
booklets, designed for children, 
giving a brief history of the 
ancient Forest of Pewsham. These 
can be sent to the person of your 
choice by emailing 
contact@avonneedstrees.org.uk 
and a donation of £5.  

A couple of views of the land 
off Bollands Hill that Avon 
Needs Trees hope to turn into a 
community wood, orchard, 
ponds and meadows.  

Now to village life this winter – Jackie Hamblin’s view of the ‘Carols on your Doorstep’ trailer in Seend and Amy 

Westmacott‘s shot of the Wadworth’s horses in Bulkington. 

https://avonneedstrees.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27a873ef87e21dc9840e2b578&id=452ff1e387&e=8583fb4453
https://avonneedstrees.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27a873ef87e21dc9840e2b578&id=744fd5ebb3&e=8583fb4453
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/free-online-talk-are-we-losing-the-opportunity-for-a-green-recovery-tickets-137594852909
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/free-online-talk-are-we-losing-the-opportunity-for-a-green-recovery-tickets-137594852909


 
Some recent and some historic views of Seend in winter from Graham Hickman, Pam Church, Jonathan 
Robbins, Jamie Halliday, Annette Cresswell, Matthew Job, Amy Plumb, Laura Ann, Sue Holloway, Tina Yockney 
and Tessa Doe. 

Below is the very view that Wiltshire Council is 
thinking of ruining with a four-lane highway……. 

The Barge in 1987 

before renovation. 



 
We’re pleased to say that this abandoned 
welly was recovered and returned to its 
rightful owner. 
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A sign of things to come….. 


